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tions, we know notjor, what occasions may have a<- 

those perfections to them, we know not. We 

do not so niuch as know that the attributes and 
perfections of God need to be illustrated to be- 
ings who dwell i in heavenly light. They may be 
able to understand directly, by the force of their 
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TERMS. 

means and second causes, what is meant by in. 
Jfinite justice, mercy, - goodness, and such like. 
But it is quite certain that to minds. constituted 
as are ours, there hath not arisen any occasion 
in the annals of the world, that does so perfectly 
convey these ideas to the understanding, as the 

sufferings and death of Jesus upon the Cross. 

Where, for example, may we receive such 

deep and lively impressions of the idea of jus. 

= 

1 of the dlabann Baptist Advocate 
ceforth stand as follows: A single sub. 
| 3,00, i in advance. Any presentsubscri- 
arding an additional new name, and pay- 
0, in advance, shall have two copies for 
r. Any. two new subscribers, paying 
x like manna r, shall have two copies for 
- : : idea of mercy—infinite mercy-—as when from the 

fnistars of the Gospel, Agents of benev. 
Heties;and Post Masters, generally, are 
i to act as our Agents, 
Co Se not perish; but have everlasting life, 

' TO PUBLISHERS, 

iterary Institutions’of Alabama—the im- 
ircle of our Paper—are, perhaps, not 

either i in grade or in numbers, to those 
her. State in the South or South-West; 

L afford us pleasure to bring to their no- 
NEw Works, of merit with which we 

avored—Literary. or Theological. We 
his place two highly flourishing Female 
es; ‘anda College for young gentlemen, 
heological Department attacked to it: 

ich may render it the interest of publish. | 

ige us with their best works. 

place and stead of sinners, His Father hid his 

was compelled to ery out, “My God! My God!! 

Why hast thou forsaken me.” 

Marcus. 

Sr debe 

DR. MAXLY'S SERMON. 

We acknowledged the receipt, a few weeks 
since, of the late Discourse of the Rev. Dr. 

Manly,on the “Divine Efficiency consistent with 

Human Activity,” without being-able at the time 

to express any judgment of itz merits, farther   than we were permitted to do so tronv the estab. 
{ lished reputation of the aathor. |The Tirst, early 

opportunity was, however, embraced to give it 

a thorougt 

| that we were gratified and pleased, were to say 
————— 

A CARD. — 
infinitely less Yhan the truth. We arose from 

its perusal delighted, exceedingly delighted, by 

¢ aud love the 
blication of thesdransns Barret have | which it maintain. 
discontinued, it becomes highly necessary | 

ndebtedness of the Office should be im- 

settled up. Accounts have been sent to 

n arrears, and it is hoped and earnestly 
that each one will liquidate the amount 

& without delay. The nancy is greaily 
Should an error be detected in any one’s 

we shall take pleasure in rectifying it. 

pard by mail to the undersigned, to whom 

“relating to the late. Alabama Baptist | 
addressed. 

{ how much we aémir doctrines 

It will be conceded on all hands, that the sub. | 

jeet involved in this discourse "is one among the 

g and difficult 

{ the entire range of our theological investiga- 

| most abstruse, perpiexip points, in 

{ tions; and it is nof unlrequentiy involved in 

still greater embarrassment by the unskillful elimi rn J 

entertain but faint and 

the 

| nations of those awho 

indistinct apprehensions of analogy of 

faith. 

nature of the 

From these two causes—the peculiar 

subject and the unsatisfactory 
J. J. BRADFORD. 
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of beings have for a study of the divite perfec. | 

risen in the course of eternal ages for illustrating 

mighty intellects, without the intervention of 

tice, infinite justice,~~as when we contemplate | 

‘that, tho’ the Lord Jésus merely stood -in the | 

face from him in his dying agonies, so that he | 

And where,too,may we be so impressed with the | 

following] items: that the) whole number ofthe 

h examinatidn, and simply to allow | 

| the year, 
| Fn 

Of 

“This Society held its Tenth Anniversary in 

| Philadelphia, April 25th, 1849. 
| port of the Board of Managers we glean the 

oh they | 
For taplea¥e the Ee 
in your path-way. Reason : teaches hes us 
the product of the power. of God. Ou 
inform us that it has a ce lo 
Now,. because. you can 

that it is God's work ; shi | 

cr will a man shut up his eyes and close the ave- 

nues of the senses, and demand. evidence, from 

reason alone, that it has olor or odor, or foram? 

as has established the other, you must fail. 

on God is made known to us by reason; and, 

also, by revelation, through the reason. By 

| reason ; because men never act without motive 

or will,——aund this revelation tells us, God influ- 

ences. But consciousness teaches us that our 

acts are our own, and that we act freely in all 

that we do. These are not opposite or contra. 

dictory ideas; but different truths about the   
{ 

evidence. ~ And though our faculties are so lim. 

| ited that we cannot demonsirale the consistency, 

i or detect the precise point of junction, between 

the two ; reason teaches) us that we act depen- 
i 
: 

same point we contemplate the stupendous truth, | | dent—cunsciousness that we act free ;—and ex. | 
“God so loved the world, that he gave his only be- perience teaches that one does not hinder | nor. 

gotten Son, that whosocver believeth on him should | contradict the other,” 
| 
AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION 50- 

CIETY. 
ton] | 

From the Re- 

| 

Society's publications—including 'filteen new 

oues addad the past year is 260, of which [68 

are volumes. The Tracls of the Society are 

175 in English, 5 in German, 3 in French, and 

9 for chiidren. ‘There were 18 colporteur njis- 

sionaries in the service of the | 

11 Ministers’ Libmrics, and 12 Suuday 

School Libraries were distributed, making 103 | 

Society the past 

year, 

in five years, | 

"The T'reasurer’s Report states a receipt duting | 

ending March 5th, (eleven months) 

26 thousaud 470 ddllars, of 

thousand 416 dollars were for the legitimate use 

which 25 

of the Society. The nett stock of the Society in 

books, printed sheets, tracts, &ec., is'estimated at 

9 thousand 741 dollars. The 

wood cats &c, are worth 8 thousand 977 dollars, 

making the totalivalue ot the stock and stereo. 

type plate 18 thousand 719 dollars, being an in- 

824 dollars. 

stereotype plates, 

crease quer the last year of 2ithousand 

‘he Library contains one thousand and thiry- 

fo volumes. The Building Fund amounts to $1,- 

We see, then, that two things relating. to the 

seme subject may be proved by separate sources | 

of evidence, may be both true, and both consist. | 

ent; and yet, | if you attempt to discover or prove, i 

the one fact through the same line of argument | 

"To apply this illustration :—Our dependence | | 

same subject,—proven by different sources of | 

1 us from Montevallo, i in relation to an interesting 

| extent, the advancement of our cause. 
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A private cainmunication from our excellent cia 

biother, Rev. Ww. B. Jones, of Auburn," under | . 

date of the 19ih ios, mentions : a gracious re- | series of Tracts for 

freshing i in that place. He says: 

“Bro. James Davis from Georgia was with us. 

at our miseting on the 4th Sabbath of last month. 

‘We contimucd |the meeting near two weeks. 

Fourteen were added ts the Church, Our con- I       jects; (2) “As founded ‘upon distinguishi 

a Congregat 

positions it will be perceved, 

‘space; and in the Tract belor 

citizens were deeply affseled uring | the meet. | 
ing. » 

Give God the praise for such tokens of his | 
grace. | : | 

GOOD TESTIMONY. that now issued, the work cannot fail of exten: | 
sive usefulness to the Baptist denomination, or of 

liberal profit to the pubiisher. | 
We would suggest to our reac'ers to look care. 

meeting recently held in his vicinity,~—a full ac. ! fully over the propdsed series, as’ published in | 

count of which will be found‘in another place,— ' pur last paper, and decide te they would 

bears the following testimony to the fruits ofthe | not like to subscribe for the whole, | The entire 
Theological department of Howard College, series, when completed, will make a voium? of | 

in the ministry of our good brother, A. 1188 pages, and ean be had for §2,00. Ad- 

Vanhoose: dress E, H. Fletcher, 141, Nassua St. New 

“Bro. Chambliss: I thought while Bro. Van- York. 

hoose was‘preaching, (and I think so yet) that, | I ; | 

ifall the money which has been expended on the THE GOLD DOLLAR. 

beneficiaries ot Howard College, had only pro- rl | 

duced one such preacheras he, we were richly 

compensated in him.” 

Our god brbther, Edmund King, writing   

We have just seen a specimen of this beauti- 
ful coin. | It is som=what smaller than a five cent 

Lict this be borh in mind, and further,that bro, ' piece, A one side, is the head of Liberty, sur. 

V. is but one of quite a number, tho’ among the rounde hy stars ; the other has the words “] 

first fivits of this flourishing institution; May Dollar, 1849,” in the centre, and * United 

| God prosper him, and those “who went out ith States of America’ around the edge. The Dol. 

him, and those w hoare preparing to succeed him. lar piece will be very convenient for transmission 

U poh their fidelity and succeess depends, to some by mail, where small bills or current Bank Notes; 

| cannot readily he obtained. 

  

MISSISSIPPI BAPTIST STA 
| ‘| TION. 

”~ 

Barrism iN THE AvuTHORITY OF THE Cod. 

MAND, or the Obligation of Believers in Christ 
to be Baptized, on Profession of their Faith; by; 

Edmund Turney. 
A pamphlet of about twenty octavo pages. 

bearing the abova title has been laid on our table. 

[tisa close and Pertinent : argument upon an im- 

portant subject; and were it extensively circula: 
ted would doubtless accomplish much good. The 

positions of the author are scriptural, and they 

ATE CONVEN?® | 
| 

We have been kindly furnished with the min. 

utes 'of the Twelfth Annual Session of this hody, 

held with Ce necord Church, Winston Co., Nov. 

Buia, 1848—Rey. 

I. J. Denson, Sec. It consisted of 8 Associa, 

a 16 churches, and 1 Benevolent Society. 

The sum of $3038.50 is reported as having been 

S. 8S. Lattimore, Pres., and 

from the press Eta H. Fletcher: N. York, 

la copy of whichis on our “table. © The subject 

is presented 1 under four distinct heads: (1) The 

Christian Church “as a local association, com- 

posed of religions persons, and for religious oh 

gregations were large, attentive and solemn. | trines, as well as ‘upon religious affections er 

Bro. Davis made a fine impression in this | nd moral virtues; (3) “As an organized body, 

place for the callse of Christ. Many of our best jou not & mere informal association; and { (4) 

ional Society.” These four. 
cover a large | 
they are illus. 

trated with si ngular petlinency ‘and torceill 

‘Shonld the succeed ‘ing Nos. of this series equal 3 

s ih on of the meeting the Congr 
gation wis: small; tant on the Sabbath y 
large and attentive. + The pulpit was. 

this day by Brothren Boling, f'the M 

Clare aud ¥asbiope late ? of Howag 
, the day after,a larg e Circus wag ou 

: | be exhibited at Jonesboro, in the 
‘vicinity of our meeting; arid a special invitatiog 

| was extended to Elcer Roling 10 attend with by 
| lnmily without charge. His public reply on thy | 
‘gceasion was worthy'to be noticed, and withoy; 
pretending to give his language, I will sig ply 

aig the substance of what he said: He obser. 
ed, “the cunning, catch-penny Yankee thought 
that should heand his family attend such a place it 
might serve to dissipate the moral restraints of 
the community, and every body would be en, 

boldened to go to the Circus. But, no, he would 
not lend the weight of his influence in leading 2 

the populace into any such snare of the Devil" 
After Brother Boling bad concluded these ang 
many like remarks,in disapprobation of member : 
of the ' ‘Church attending such places, Brother : 
Vanhoose arose and stated his concurrence jn 
all that bad been said, adding, “that he wished 
the Churches would stricily deal with every 

member who should (be found at such exhibi. 

tions.” To 'this brother Boling answered 
“Amen,” in a voice ‘sufficiently distinct bo be 
heard by. .every person in the house. [From 
hence, you sce whatis the judgmon tof C hristians 
in these | parts in relation to Circus-going | nem. 
hers ofthe, Chureh. | | 

The above services were sosdbcdod by & very 
able discourse from brother Vanhoose, | at the 

close of which the dour of the Church Was ope 

ed tor thie reception of members whe three per. 
sms came forward, and related a work of grace 

u,pan their hearts; and were received for baptism. 
It wat a time ofirejoicing among | the people of the 4 

Most High. Yes, | assure you, the congregation 

rom God 

fed i in the garden of Eden, with full | 

: ty to regale himself with all 

: Ara, May 16,5100. 

| the impression has come to be gene ral in some | 

explanations ~ which are often given of it— 609 07. 
t 

sia 

| paid | into her treasury during the year for the 
various -ohjects of benevolence claiming her at. | 

tentiph. 

are illustrated in a clear and convincing manner. 

‘He insists the obligation uf believers to be 
ofthe Saints feasted largely upon the love of God, 

s1ed abroad in their hearts. =~ | 
| oh | 

| places; that there is an original and absolute in. PUT ON HUMILITY. 
— 

| compatibility between the operations of sovereign | 

: : | : | grace and the freedom’ of human actions, so 
Latlier, peruaps, wiao rep iad, hg “Hu. i 

{ that a frank admission of is a virtual 
hen he was asked what is the first, the 

nd the third steps “in religion; 

han Luther has made humi! 

st of true discipleship—saying, “Who. 

alteth. himseli shall be aba: ed 

bleth himself shall be exalted.’ 

reflections seriously i 
hy Rivation ofthis nec essary virtues 

be have nothingbut what we have re. 

the bounty of 

have made an adequate return—nothing 

‘we have greatly abused. Weare noth. 

selves; bat vile and contemptible sin. 
ly practicing the most irrational and 

plly, in chasing with cager steps the 
ptoms of an hour in preference to the 

anlial realities, acting most incensist. 

the one 

: | rejection To ine 
and a | 

| pesed wicongruity, to show that it is only imagi- 

of the other. quire into this sup- 

ity a condi- vl wrt Hl ln 
nary, is the professed object of the discourse be- 

fore us. - T'lie single aim in view is to illustrate 
the great tru! h, ths at th ie ope vation of God. n &0) 

| 

and he 
x | 

The | 
| far from infringing uprn the uimbst freedom of 

indulged may aid | 
| buman agency, is, the real ground and 

cause of that age re. we walk and speak 

indeed, 

; and act” because the Divine energy enables us 
another—nothing for | 

| thus to do—that “we work out our own salvation 

with fear and trembling, because God worketh 

iu us to will and to do of his own good pleasure.” 

It is not, however, our purpose to review this 

truly able Discourse, nor even to transfer it en. 

tire to our columns, lest we should infringe upon 

the rights of the publisher, at whose individual 

RE expense it is now placed before the public; but 
lh our pretensions of intelligence, our 

gmendment, and with the dictates of in- only fo commend it to the 

idom, as revealed in the bible; and®s if 

gur ipadness doubly mad, glorying in 

, boasting o of our guilt,our rashneszs and 

« Surely “ithe prod man should beg 
ay 

of the tersest and most convincing argu- 

ments on; perhaps, the most intricate dactrine 

of thg” Christian Scriptures. Nevertheless, we 

cannot withstand the temptation to furnish our 

readers with the following extract—sclected al. | 

\ HAIR OF YOUR HEAD SHALL 
PERISH. subject is treated. The speaker says : 

remarkable fact, strikingly illustrative 

plrine of special providence, that while 

4 pn cleven hundred thousand Jews perish- 

‘overthrow of Jerusalem under Titus, 
Japs, in ofhier places about the s#me 

less. than two hundred thousand were 

h, fot a solitary christian fell during: 

“ Commands and petitions are mingled ‘all | 

through the scriptures; and, taken together, 

prove that men both act, and are ‘acted upon, by 

a divine operation. Commands prove that men 

act ;—for, when God says do anything, it im. 

plies that men are not stocks, not stones, but 

:} The Lord kaoweth how to deliver | derstanding and acting, npon motives freely.=— word of the Lord shall cover ihe earth as the 

serious attention of| 

those who desire to avail themselves | of one’ 

most at ranflom—as a single specimen of the ! ; - ' vid Logs 
: ; gl I | enlarge also the Society’s aperations in France: 

succinct and lucid -manner in which the whole | . i . Con : 
| (and ih addition to this, heavy appropriations will 

' be wanted {or Karen, Bengal, Orissa, Siam, As. 

"AMERICAN AND FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY. 

moral agents—capable of moral suasion, of un- | 

This Convention bas under her pat. haptized froin the design of the ordinance; frotn   
The Society, which has never suffered a pe- 

riod ot adversity, is at present in the midst of un- | 

usual prosperity. From a summary of its opera. 

tions during the past fiscal year, which termina- 

ted with the 5th of April last, we gather that, the 

receipis of the treasury amounted in round num- 

bers, to thirty-nine thousaad eight hundred and 

thousand dollars 

‘The Society lis. 

forty dollars, or nearly five 

more than in any previous year. 

sted during the year for Dojuestic purposes,forty 

thousand five hundred and seventy-eight Bibles 

and Testaments, of which fifteen: thousand five 

hundred and forty were for gratuitous distribution, 

valued at two thousand eight hundred and twenty. 

four dollars. ‘The sum of sixteen thousand and 

nine dollars was appropriated to the printing and 

distribution of the Scriptures in Foreign lauds— 

among the Karens, Chines¢, Assamese, Siam. 

ese, Gérmans, French, &e. | 

The operations of the Society will be grenily 

enlarged inGermay the present year. It has author. 

ized Bro. Oncken to employ on its behalf ten 

Colportéars in the field; to stereotype a duodeci- 

mo bible, and a 32 mo. testament; and to print 

for Austria alone fifty thousand copies of the tes- 

tament affeady stereotyped. It is anticipated to 

sam and China. These together with the lin- 

creasing demands of the Domestic field, especial 

ly in Oregon, California and New Mexico, it is 

contemplated, will require that the receipts of the 

present ‘year should at least amount to fifty thou- 

sand dollars. | 
May, the when * the time soon | com? 

ronage three young g 

| the S. B. Tiie nnjal Convention, and adopted va. 

| rion important re ‘soluti ions on the subject of Fd- 

  p 
t out of temptation. In the time of | Prayers, on the other hand, suppose that God | waters cover the great deepy”’ | 

acts on us,~~that he both can, and will, work in | 

; both to will and to do. 

ha prays, but believes that God can hear, and 

answer and bless him; and that without that 

> will hide them inthe secretol his tab. 

thecelore, will not) we fear; 

; 5 | FamiLy TRAYER. 

Ww Che asked whit are the advantages and will remain, so forever. 

prayer, our reply Would be : 

bles us to claim the promise, “where 

of you shall agree on carth, touching 

that ye shall ask, it shall ba done for 

Father which is in heaven.” 
ds toa consistent christian life, since | 

ays against sin ia his family will be 

avoid its practice in the presence of 

sof that family. 

s to greater diligence in n the study of 

ps, as he who prays concerning Bi. 

s s will be more earnest to understand 

es the. Bible enjoins. ~~ 

ontributés much to the edification and 

fall the members of the family, by ma. 

practically fainiliar with thc one thing 

‘tion. If we pray for the conversion of sinners, 

do we mean what we say? If we do, we ex. 

pect God to attend the just means of grace with 

his blessing. In fine, the fact that we do any. 

unites both these truths:in harmouy——that men | 

freely act, and yet are acted on by a divine ope. 

ration. : 

“Let us not, then, give up eith 

buman activity and HAE 
divine sovereigaty and efficiency. 
they be thought ince 

that of the 

Why should 

prove ‘them inconsistent. Twa things may be 

"| certainly proved true, by separate lines. of evi- | 
dence bus, if Jou attempt to.   i of 

There is no man | 

blessing. he is lost, darkened, blinded, sinful,— | 

This implies that | 
God does inflience the mind by a divine opera. | 

¢ doctrine of 

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY. 
| 
| The total rooting of this Society for the year 
ending April 1st 1839, amounted to 238. thou- 

sand 440 dollars. * Its total expenditures for pa. | 
| per, printing, binding, translating, copy-right, 

 &e. 258 thousand 283 dollars. Circulation du- 

| ring ‘the year, 734 thotsond 664 volumes; 7 

| millions 203 thousand 682 publics. tions, or 234 
millions 409 thousand 300 pages, of which 47 

thing in obedience and ask God's blessing in it, | millions 890 thousand 225 pages were circulated 
| gratwitiously. - ‘ The total number of colporteurs 
in the service of the Society, i in part or whole of 

the year, was 480—in twenty-nine. States and 
Territories. The statistical results of theie la- 

bors show, that they visited 341 thousand and 
5 families ; : conversed on personal religion and | 
prayed | with 129 thousand 7 families; a 

| 

those who cling to one disposed to doubt, or jin | 12 thousand 623 public meetings; said 377 

disbelieve, or explain away, the other? | If you ! thousa 
cannot see the consistency of both, that does ot tha 

nd 258 boozs, gran 

and 819 Snolpqaui dipriued 19 
Hi Bibles and Testamen In the:   

to the destitute 98 {1 

zentlomen. preparing for the gle express injunctions of Christand his Apostles ; 
and ffom the examples of baptism recorded in 

the New Testament. The ordinary objection s 

are met and refuted with notless perspicuity. 

SEW EVE TIT ET TRC EE NC 
hear tt agi — 

| Comnmmnications. B. Publication Sde iety, the Religious Instruc. | 

tion of the Colored Population, &c. &e. From 
the Report on this last mentioned subject, we 

mnistry ; contributed to the support of four do- 

mestic inissions ; | appointed fifty delegates. to 

  

ucation, Sabbath § Schools, Temperance, the S, 

  Sram) A 

For the Alabama Baptist Advocate. 

' A WORD FROM PALO ALTO CHURCH. 
! —— =. 

extract the following, for the adoption, as we | 

hope, of all our churches and brethren: | 

é . Jira Ly ¢ WV 1 In conclusion, | your committee would bring | My dear brother: — Although {am now but 

little in the habit of writing for Papers, I have 
thought it due to Zion's cause and to the praise 

of God, to give a sketch of what the Lord has 

done for us in this newly settled part of our State, 

in extending to us the hiessed benefits of his sal- 

before the minds of all ministers and christians 
the importance OM a strict and religious obser. 

vance of the marrihge relation, as a disregard of 

this relation is a squrce productive of innumera- 

ble evils, which inmany instances nearly para. 
3 1: >» » - lyze all mora] and religious influence. There. | oo 

fore, in view of these things, we present for | Abouttwo years ago my lot was cast inthe south 

dast corner of Chickasaw County, Miss., near 

the little town of Palo Alto: and ‘here I found sev- 

¢ral good members of the Baptist church, of 

real old right stamp, and of liberal and’ effort or- 

population, whom God has been pleased to der,—who had “for prudential reasons” re- 

place under their charge, at all proper times, the tained their letters. I wentto work in the Bame 

nature, duties and pbligatious of marriage.” | of ihe Lord, who, I was persuaded, could bless 

| the labors of the old soldiers of the cross, as 

| well as those of the strong, young men: and the’ 

Thos. Meredith, | fn great destitution, having no house of Worship, { 

The March and April No. of this able ard in. | | we united our little band, and in June, 1847, 

teresting work is before us. [ts cottents are | with the aid of the Missionary, it being deemed 

unusually varied and valuable, erubracing some | missionary groundyconstituted a church with the 

fourteen articles. | We are glad to learn that the above title, consisting of nine mermbers. 

prospects of this Review, ' are encouraging, that {| It was the pleasure of this little, newly united 

its patronage, continually increasing, is quite bund of God's children to have me for their Pas- 

equal to the antidipations of the proprietor.— for. 
Sure we are that it deserves a liberal patronage, i In xy ministry, 1 maintained the posjtion oft {® 
and we wish our brother may be abundantly sus. ' primitive MisstoNARY ogrieINALITY: | maintain. 

tained. From thd article * Church and State” edit, I say, and the Lord set to it his seal, that it 

we extract the following teetimofy of Rev. Baptist | was true: revived the work of grace in our own 

W. Noel in favor of believer's baptism, only ve. hearts, aud caused it to spread abroad amongst | 

marking that Mr, Noel is, in practice, a pedo- | those that were without,and blessed us with a hap. 

baptist! He say<: py revival, so that now we number about ninety 
“The Lord’ Jesps Christ, having claimed from members, of lovi ing and united brethren and sis. 

your consideration the following resolution : 

Resolved, That 

ministers and christian masters, to explain fully, | 

we recommend to all our! 

and enforce upon the .mind of this class of our 

‘Tne Sournery Barrist Review, by Rev, 

the world, without which profession their cow- | | Church Book is not as yet blotted with a solita. | 

ardice would prove them to be no believers, re- Ty case of dealing. 5 

quired them to be| baptized, baptisin being the | And now a word of encourage gement to old 

pentance and faith are therefore the essential | dignity. 7 Try. Let not the 

Teams to baptism. When our Lord sent Raikes be forgotten: “I'l try.” 
out his disciples to| preach the gospel, be said t 1 
them, ‘He that believeth, and is baptized, shall 

If | 

hattered voices again; and while our younger 
nd more righ talented teen in she min. 

all believers to, ‘express | their faith in him before | ters in the Lord, and we praise God for that our | 

appointed mode ofl confessing their faith. Re. ! ‘ministers: know naught of old age but its true E 

reply of brother. 

. Yours t in the lore of Christ, | | 

i Enusp Krva. 
1849. v : 

“HE RIBLE, THE ONLY. HOPE F FOR MAN 8 
| AMELIORATION. 

—— i 

Montevallo, May 9th, 

tion, to brutalize the fines. of the oe 
und 10 sink - ‘in iguosance aut 

converse with the laws that gove 
toay scrutinize the glittering star that exist ml. | 

without a revelation from God, be will be a de- 
graded, polluted being. The works of nature | 
may impart some idea of the Deity ; they omy § 
in timate his existence and some bi attributes, | 
as his power, his wisdom and. etemity ; still | 
they leave mem overwhelmed with: superstition 
and iolsiry—stil he will live in darkoess sod | 
indolonce, and participate in vice and wicked 
ness. Without & revelation, mab i is iguemot of 
genuine virtue, a stranger to afle 

enemy to bis brother. He will A 
opinions of wnorality, will WOTS 

wood and stone, and to these er sele 

offer his children or himself’ in . | 
Spelt. ok this assertion, we 1 

mens of fine writing are so. grossly polle ho ad 
to, require expurgation before the pre-§ 
pet, be introduced § into ous» Sigil lear | 

sore is, , they had not the ; 
Bu fi a modern example t 

of I revel Woy are 
| latry and wretchedness. 

ont in the streams       be saved.’ They must first believe, and then   
profes their faith by baptism. When the Jewish | 

itude at Pente ‘ost believed, upon the preach. I 
ing of the Apost : , that Jesus was the Christ, 

: shall we oT Peter 80. | 

sentance, |   

lans upon williens of miles in the distance ; yet § : 

jominated the 

peace, was long an exil 

m.. Shnilar have been th 

Byer the sacred volume bu 

is a book of pure and ennd 

I enlightencs’ the: mind, - softer 

p tion, fosters virtug, opposes vice, and 

hes the tenderest affections. It sympd 

the afflicted, comforts the distressed 

the innocent, chides the ‘oppressor 

shes the ‘guilty. It sustains and encou 

dnd discountenances and condemt 

ach i inthe eharacter: of the Bibl 

“hin Kind. Ttis the ohly engine oof 

—the only hope for. the améliorat 

's wreiched copdifion-:-the loge. star ta 

— the only stirch of rowledge heaven) 

e. It is the ey to unlock the miste 

y the telescope to examine the 0 

distant future; the telegraph to cot 

: and the compass to guid 

bling pier ‘over {he troulilons sca 

the blissful s shores of 
HEE 11 

Marion, May » 21, 1849. 5 
I dm mn 

¥ A SERMON. 
# 3 4 = 

Be A NEGR a. | 
Lf Fo a— / 

“Ttis well authenticat ed thod the fol 

bE sermon was delivered, catempor 

EMUEL Hayvses, a colored mun of 

mont, in-reply to tev. Mer. BaLLom, 

inguished | Universalist preacher. 

sid that when Tlaynes finished hi 

mon, Mr. B. reinarked that hie had; 

bitten by a black-snaue that day. 

} w And the serpent said uilo the wo 

[| Ye shall not surely die. —Genesis 

‘The Holy Scriptures. are a pee 

: aiid of instruction. . They inform u 

the origin‘af creation ; of the prim 

state of man ; of .his or. 

It appears that he Ww 38 

fal. apos 

be deli 

rails that were to be foun. except | 

rew on oue tree ; if he ate of tha 

Should ‘surely die was the declaratiq 

ihe Most High, 

Happy were the human pair ami 

bdelightful paradise, until a certuin-pre 

ber, in his journey, came that way, 

disturbed their peace and tranquil} 

fendeavoring to reverse the prohibit 

the Almighty. as in ourtext: “Ye 

nol surely die.” : 
: “She Packed, she ate ; 

: Earth felt, the wound ; nature from he 

| Sprivging through all hier seorks, gave signs 

. That all was iost. P_ Mutoy. : 

We may attend, 

To the character of the preagh e 
the doctrine i inculeated ; to the heare 

dressed to the medium or 
the. preaching. 

YL. As to the preacher, I would obs 

instrame; 
} 

f he has many names given bin in th 
. cred Writings, thie most common 

E Devil. ‘That it was he that disthrbe 

elicity of out first parents, is evident 

d Cor. xi.8., nd many other pas 
Scripture, Ife was once an ing 

light, and knew’ better than to p 

such dpctrine ; he' did violenes ‘ta 

: wn reason.’ 

E But, to be a li \le more pasionr 

} observed. 
| 1. Helis an old .preacher. He 

1 about one-thousand years before: ; 

3 iam, above two thousand years: 1 

. oses, four: thousand and four ba 

years | before Christ. It is now five 

sand eight hundred and nine years 
he commenced preaching. By this 
28 must have Squire ¢ great sail i 
bart, LR 

‘2 Haid isa very cunning artful P 

Wien Eyes the sorcerer, ca 
ple 3.'om: the faith, 

1 of subi ty aud a ch 

or  



3 punishes the guilty. 

% the good, and discountenance 

E wicked. Such is the character of the Bible, an 

such are the corresponding results 

E divine. 

Creation; ‘the telescope to exan sine the murky 

and distant the telegraph to converse | 

Er 

| disposition, fosters virtue, opposes v 

* jshes the tenderest affections. 

with the afflicted, comforis the distressed, pro- | 

the oppressor, and | contrary ; fe 

- fund ol justrugtion. 

disturbed=thsir peace and tranqguaitlit 

Springing throughaail her 

about one-thousand 

ham, above two thousand years before | 

  
  fo - 

shed. have ensued. Witness France near the 

“close of the last ceniury. The christian calens 

der was abolished, every 

ted for the Sabbath, the Holy Religion was pros 

ne need a soleinn. humbug, the charches were 

Blosed to all worshippers, and an abandoned fe: 

ale received the homage of the August Na. | 

ional Convention ol France as the goddess of & 

: The consequences. ard well known. 

denominated the“Reign of 

TT 

eason! 
A period emphatically ¢ 

parrot” ensued,and peace was lo 

that lovely realm. Sinilar have been ther con- 

sequences wherever the sacred vplume bas been 

disregeided and rejected. 

. The Bible is a hook © 

It enlightenes the mind, 

ng an exile from 

24 

{ pure and enncbling 

‘morals. 
softens the | 

It sympathises 

chides 

It sustaias and encourages 
tects the innocent, ¢ 

of its reception | 

among maukind. Tt is the only engine of civil~ | 

Tzation —the. only hope for the amelioration ol 

man’s wretched condition=—the lone star to pilot | 

di 

ol | 
Jifei-the only source of knowledge heavenly an 

It is the key to utilock the misteries 

future ; 

‘with heaven; and ! 

trembling mariner over tha traublous sea of life, | 

to the blissful shores of immortality. 

J. J.B. 

Marion, May 21, 1849. 

A SERMON. 

——— 

BY A NEGRO. 

It is well authenticated that 

by 

Ver: 

yt 
a (1s 

TO serinon was delivered, caempare, 

Lenees Haves, a colored man of 

to Lev. Mr. BaLuor, 

iv ersall 

melt, 10 reply 

unguished  U ist preacher. 

suid that when Haynes finished his sec 

I 
mon, Mr. B. reinarked that he had been 

? 

il aa) 
itten th : ' } - - 

bv a black-snale 

} #} Crd rE da I 

+ And the serpent said uno Lig 

Ye shall not surely die—Genesis 1, 2. 
o 

- 

© 
“ The Holy Scriptures are peculiar 

They 

the origin of creation ; of the 

full. 
'} that he 

inform us 

state of man; of his or apostacy 

from (God lt appears was plac- 

ed in the garden of liden, wit full liber- 

ty to regale himseti-with sll bedelic 

except what | 

that 

should surely die was the declaration 

the Most High. 

{fruits that were to be foun. 

grew on one tree ; ii heeate of hei 

ol | 

aacred Saft: ality 
arm wd Boal 

ninth day was substitu: | 

ice, and cher- | prison of hell, and to 

s and condemns ihe | and went to destruction. 

d | Sodom and*Gomorrah ; Lot preached 

he compass to guide the | 

| “Sodom and Gomorrah, 

[tis {1 

<1 £ } 
woman. 

t 

TAHT 

primitive | 

tous } 

{ hope to be suceessial. 

Happy wers the human pair amid this | 

delightful paradise, until a certain preach- | 

in: his journey, came that way, 
tar 

3 by . 

or 
= 

the Almighty. 

not surely die.” 
NH = ! ¥ “She plucked, 

the 

T 

I 

in our text 

yrohihitl 100) of 

“Yd 
endeavoring to reverse the 

as shall 

1 a nto» 
Suda 

Earth felt wound; nature from hers ent t 

gus oo =i Works, 

Min 

We may attend, 

gave 

Tax. That ath was lost. 

a To the character of the preacher; to 

the doctrine inculeated ; to the hearer ad 

dressed to the medium or 

the preaching. 

}. As to the preacher, 

instrument -of 

[ would ol bserve, 

he has many names given hima in the Sa- | 

cred Writings, tlie most common is the 

Devil. 

{elicity ol outfirst parents, is evident from 

2d Cor. xi.8 , and 

of Scripture. le was once an angel 

light, and knew better 

sgch doctrine 

OWN reasoil. 

many other 

ol 

than to. preach 

: he did violence to his| 

But. to be a li \tle more particular, let it | | 

be observed. 

1. Heisan old preacher. lived | He 

years before 

Moses, four thousand and (our bundred | 

years before Christ. It is now-five thous | 

sand eight hundred and nine years since | 

he commenced preaching. By this time | 

,.® must have acquired great skill in | ithe | 

Art. : 
§ 

. He isa very cunning artful’ preach 

er. When Elyn2as, the sorcerer. came to 

«om the faith, he is| 
‘urn away people Is 

said to -be tall of subtle sty and a child of | 

the devil, not only becanss: be was; ene~ | 

and ! 

! the earth, is evident: 
{ 

| kingdom of darkness. 

| my to kight. 

| count of him in his diny=-2 

| »For of this sortare they wi 

‘Thal it was he that disturbed the! 

passages ! 

Abra-~ | 

it aa well p- to oy point; : 

He is a very presumptuous preach: 

: Notwithstanding God has declared 

‘in the most. plain and positive terms; 

“Thou shalt surely die.” or “ln dying * 

‘thou shalt die,” yet this audacious wretch 

“had the impudente to confront Omnipo- 

: tence, and say, «Ye shall not surely die I” 

6. He is a very successful preacher.— 

He draws a ‘great number after him. No 

with the old world. Noah once preach- 

ed to those spirits that are now. in the 

Id them from Gad 

| that they should surely die ; but this | 

preacher came along and declared to the | 

«Ve shall not surely die.”’— 

The greater part it seems, believed him | 

So it was with | 

to 

| them ; the substance of which was, “Up, ! 

| get you out of tis piace for the Lord will 

| destroy this.ettys? Gen. xix: 14. 

    

| ger! no danger! “Ye shall not surely 

dies? To which they generally gave 
¢ 

i 

| heed ¢ and Lot seemed to them as one 

whuaimocked ; 

sal preacher and were consutned, agreea- 

| bly:to the declarations of the apostle Jude 

and the cities 

t about them, suffering 

| eternal fire.” 

the vengeance of 

Let us attend to the doctrine inculcat- 

ed by this preacher: “Ye snall hot sure- | 

» 1 ba J 

ly die. Bo!d assertion ! without a sip- 

ale The death 

contained in the threatening was doubt- 

loss eternal death, is nothing: but this 

would express God's feelings towards sin, 

argument to support it. 

or render an infinitg atonement 

{ SAF. 

isto blend crime and punishment togeth- 

To suppose it to be the curse of the 

not delivered 

1 3.— 

that 

er. 

las, then (helievers are 

(rain it ace rding to Galations iy 

What sate 3} 
v nl meant to preach was 

sin is not death, but eternal lite, 

| [lL We shall now take noice of the 

This 

se rpent 

hearer addressed by the pre: acher. 

l And the 

sh: all 

had not so much expeti- 

we have in the text: 

«aid unto the waoman,ve s not surely 

¥ YY 
die. That eve 

ence as Adam is evidebt : and; not’ so 

equirliy able to withstand temptation.— 

This doub tess was @ reason why the tem- 

with whom be might 

Doubifess he took 

atime when she was separite :d from her 
\ 

husband. | 

pter chose. her, 

That this preacher had 

suceess in the dark and ign 

his kingdom 

He is 

St. Paul givesjus yome acs 

a greal ene- 

5 
- rus 
imi 53 

ichicreep into 

houses nnd léad captive su Hy “women, la~ 

th led 

: The apostles obse 

so NT 
4 84 

den wi sins, way | wath divers 

ve. Rom. Xvi. 

you 

| lus 
1s 

Ini ny 

wl heseeg brethren, 

hem which ¢alse divisions and of 

fences, 

have learned. ahd avoid them. For they 

"that are such serve not | the 

Christ, 

| words and 
| hearts of the simple.) 

1V. The instrument or mediam made 

use of by the preacher will now | be con: 

bat their own belly, *and by good 

fair speeches, deceive the 

| sidered. i This we have in the text—* And 

the serpent said unto tl ‘om ‘e shall he serpent said unto the woman, ye shall | 

not die.” But how came the devil to 

re ‘ach through the serpent! 

Had the devil Metres to carry his point. 

came to our first parents personally, they | 
pe : ito every hall: million of the he athen races | 

seen the decep- | would have more easily 

| tion. The reality ofa {ature punishment, 

| ig at times so ciearly impressed on the 

is con- 

| strained to own that there is . hell, 

though at other times he denies. it. He 

does net wish to have it known that he is 

| a liar; there fore he conceals himself, that 

' hecan the better nccomplish his designs, 

mod save his own character. 

| huinan mind, that even Satan 

all Sannin and excellence. 

posed: io the felicity of the’ brutes. - He] 

preacher can command hearers like him. 

| He was sucesssful with our first parents, 

But | 

{ this old proclaimer told them—No dan- | 

and cheer his heart along the dreary pathway ob} 

they believed the univers | 

neces- | 

To suppese it to be spiritual death, 

there was no hell ; ‘and that the wages of | 

\the | greatest | 

rant parts of | | 
sal] 

contrary to the doctrine which ye | 

Lord Jesus | 

Ta save his own character, and the | 
| 

|are sent out by 100, 000, 000 of Christian {Vv 

al 

. The dev | is an enemy to all good; to ! 

He is op- | 

| 
pad 4 
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INFERENC Si hel | 

ahd is able to preach as well as ever, 

e shall not surely die,” oy 

| 2. Universal salvation is no new-fan- 

gled scheme, but can beast of great. an- 

tiquity, 

3 See a reason why | it ought to be re- 

jected because. it is ancient develish|doc- | ¢ 

trine, ; ! 

| 4, See one reason why it is s that Satan 

i$ such a mortal enemy to the Bible, and 

all who preach the gospel, because of, that 

injunction, Mark xvi. 15, 16— “And, ho 

shid unto them, Go ye into all the world 

| and preach the gospel to every creature. 

| He that believeth and is baptized shall be 

saved ¢ but he that believeth not shall be 

| dammed.” 

| | 5. See whence it was that Satan ex- 

  
first parents, that there was no hell, 

was true; and he was afr aid thar Adam 

and Eve would continue in the belief of | 

'it. Was there not truty in fature punish- | 

rent, or Was it only a temporary evil, | 

Satan would not be so- busy to convince 

mon that there is none. It is his nature 

| and element to lie. “When he speaketh 

a lie he speaketh of his own, for he isa 

far and the father of jt." John viii 14. 

. We infer that ministers should not 

ie nd of their preaching. If they 

If they 

they on- 
stance repeat Christ's sermons. 

preach “Ye shall not surely die.” 

lly make use of the devils old 

lie delivered almost six thou sand 

a0. | 

7, It is probable that the doctrine of 

notes that 

years 

dniversal salvation will pre rail, 

this preacher is yet alive, ee not in the 

and 

against him only enrages him more and 
least superannuated ; every 

hore, and excites him to new inveudtions 

and exertions to build up his cause. 

To close the subject, As thie author of 

the foregoing discoarsg has confined him- | 

delf wholly to the character of Satan. he 

feel 

pe srsonally wjured by this short sermon. 
rusts that no person witll himmselé 

But shoul ld any imbibe a degree of 1h rend- 

ghip for this aged di vine, and think | that 

I have not treated this universal preacuer 

with that respect and veneration thiat he | 

justly ah | 

point il out, and I will! most cheerfully | 

for it has ever been a maxim with | 
tetract, 

‘Render unto all their dite. 

NEW YORK ANNIVERSARIES. 

| me, |] 

Beheld inthe light of morals and religiom, the 

month of May, in the City | of New York, is the 

first month of the year. It is the great jubilee ol 

innumerable religious.and phil anthrepic aksocia- 

lions, when “the Tribes go up,’ ' the tribes in 

rapid and swelling confluence, to mingle in an. 

puatl festivit 1es. 

the proceedings, in whole or in part of some thirty 

different organizations, w hase anniversaries were 

lebrated irom the 6th to thie 14th of the present 

select and glean ithe fol. 
ce 

month, {rom w hich we 

lowing for the gratification of our readers. 

\ Suspay, May 6th. 

PRESGYTERIAN ASSEMBLY s Boarp oF For- 

EIGN Missroxs.—Rev. Dr.Janewny preach. 

ed the annual sermon before the Pr ashy te- 

rian Bourd of] Foreign Missions,at Dr. Me- 

Elroy’s church, in Grand: street, T he text 

was Luke x.[2. It was an able and 1m: 

[pressive illustration of the exient and urs 

|gency of the | ‘claims of foreign missions. 

| The laborers; at present engaged in this 

work are few. Only 1.400 missidp: ries 

people, being one misssionary or titacher 

| —only oue! | When one to each 20, 000 | 

of the Gentiles shall be sent among them, | 

with God's blessing on their effor ts} better | 

results might be looked for, The receipts | 

of this’body have been greater than in 

any: former year. amounting to $110,081. | 

Expenditures, $110. 207. lis missipus are | 

| among the Indian tribes, in Africa. India, | 

Siam, China, Europe, and among the | 

| Jews.—They have in their service 

3 physicians, 2 ligentiate 

| preaches, 12 teachers. hale and lemale, 4 

  
L 49 ministers; 3 

{im 

1. The devil is not dead, bit still Tives; 

eptod himself so mach to convinee our) 

cause the denunciation of the Fei iy 

preach the true gospel, they only in sub- | 

since | 

effort | 

i piotpusion of religion. 84 ; and Schol 

deserves, let them be so kind as to | 

There are now lying before us 

and | 
cietie 

four score laborers for the spiritdal and 

temporal good of those who spread. the | 

‘truths of the Gospel over the waters. 

. The receipts of the: society for the past | 

year, without including a considerable | 

amount raised by its officers, and expend- 

ed in the place where raised, were $18, 

582; and the expenditures $18,497. The 

institutions called Sailor’ 8 Homes, SO ess 

sential to protecting seamen, and promo- 

ting their social and moral improvement 

are happilly accomplishing the abject in 

view—the one in New York, owned by 

the society, having had 3.635 sailor board- 

ers the last year, and in 7 years, ending 

May, 25.554. 

lag N. Y. Marine Temperance Society 

now! numbers over 23,000 members. lt 

was their great pleasure to report that 

¢ | bothien sea and shore, seamen are culti- 

vatitig habits of sobriety. Hence the in~ 

crease oi ‘their deposits in Savings Banks; 

of their personal comiort; their self-res- 

| pect, their manly beuring; their atten- 

| dange on the means of grace; their fear of 

God, and obedience both to the divine and | 

human laws. The aspects of the sea-| 

mens cause are such as to lill every be- 

cient concert with aumerous so 

    
i 

tion; and every grateful heart with | 

thanksgiving to the Author of all good. 

| Tuespay May 8. 

N. Y. Suxpay S. Untos.— Met in the 

| evening, Rev, Dr. Ferris in the. Chair. — 

This institution has now reached its thirs 

| third year, a and the extent to which   
| nas sire 

| sed by the ‘summary | of 

facts contained in the annual report : 

| It/showed the whole number of schools 

following the 

| belonging to thie Union to be LLG: trom | 

these 75 only have rendered Reports.— 

Namber of pupils in the 75 schools re- 

| ported : 71585 males, 821 females, over 

which were 814 male aud female teach- | 

| ers total Sciiolurs being 15,600 ; teach. 

ers, 18366. 

| and female, 785. 

the libraries, 32.568. 

{ ers who, since last Report, 

Nuamnber ofl voluines to! 

made] 
ars. 

Pupils and teachers w ha since ast 

| Re port, have begun to prepare for minis- | 

| try, 5. Whole number ol pupils i 

| fant classes © ma ves, 15,31: tem; ales, 

| 83 ; total, 3264. 

The report complained of he apathy | 

have 

oo 

i! 

16- 

which exists in New York in| relation to! 

Lhe cause; and the wang of teachers was | 

especially dwelt upon. 

N. Y.STaTe COLONIZATION Sociey.— This | 

anniversary meeting was the | ocdasion of | 

sting statements. The an- 

among others 
some intere 

nual Report Contaived, © 

the following facts: 

The receipts of this br: pic of the Ax 

merican Quiomzalion Society, Foe the 

year, have been $12,516; while he total 

receipts of the Parent Society, for the 

year, Jexceed $58,000. 

Under the auspiees.of the Society, nine 

vessels. with 870 eimgrants, have sailed | 

{or Liberia. Of these, more 100 | 

were Cliristians, communicants ol Arious | 

denominat ons 3 7 were preachers of the | 

Gospel ; more than. 30 had purchased 

| their own ireedom by extra industry, at a 

cost of over $20,000; and 108 in one ves: | 

sel had learned to write a decent hand, 

while upwards | of 600 | nad been 

voluntarily 

ers. 

Grateful mention was wade of the fa 

Liberia. and ol the honorable 

ed in this country nad in Europe.                   tion {rom Rev, Mr. McLane, Corresponds: 

| ing Secretary of the Society dated at Sa: 

vanuith. giving gratifying iutelligence of | 

| the progress of Colonization, at the Seath, | 

emigration of some 200 blacks | from rhat 

| poet tor Liberia, in a vessel chartered for 

the purpose. Of this number, 69 ‘were 

| professors of religion, 3 were preachers, | 

| Tug could read, 30; could | write, and 3% 

purchased their freedom; at an aggregate | 

cost of $15.750—money made by their | 

| own stindosiry.  Forty- seven have been 

emancipated to go to Liberia ; and most- 

| of these have been manumitted by mas. 

| tersenow living, that they may | go toljoin | 

| their parents, families and friends. One 

| man. a blacksmith, paid $2,500 for him 

self, and $300 for his wife, | g 

Foreren EVANGELICAL Soctery: ~The 

_ which at home employ move than | 

nevelent mind with the purest satisfac | 

it | 

tched its operations may be gies. 

I'he Bible class number, niale] | 

Number of teach | 

in- 

emancipated by their own: | 

vor shown to the newborn Republic of 
manner in | 

which President Roberts has been receiv: | 

Mr. Pinney read a recefit fcammunie: as | 

| and making partigular mention of a late 

| sionavies, at the date ¢ 

" | the sum of $9.535 
‘become due the fi 

21—muking the total ¢ of Ti 
81627. pi 

Paymen 

abilities $163, | 

Of the nae mentioned sum 
en paid. The re 

in still due to Mis- 

performed. Toward 

 gauceling these claims and redeeming 

(he additional pledges on commissions 

which have not yet e) pired—amonnting | P 

in all to $61,340 28—there is a balance in 

the Treasury of $3.843. 

Rev. Dr. Milton Badger; one of the Sec: 

retaries, next laid before the Society an 

abstract of the Report of the Executive 

Committee, from which we extract the 

following ; 

Summary of Revalts, The Society has 

had in its service the last vear 101 in- 

isters of the Goxpel, in 2 206 different States 

and Territories: In the New England 

‘States, 302 ; the Middie States, 239; the 

‘Southern States, 15; the Western States 

and Territories, 468. 

Of these, 698 have heen the pastors or 

stated supplies of single congregations 

and 321 have occupied larger fields.— 

| Bight have preached to congregations of 

| colored people, 13 to Welsh and 25 to 

German congregations ; and two to con- 

gregations of Norwegians—-one of them 

through an interpreter. 

The congregations supplied, in whole 

or part, is 15610; and | the aggregate of 

| ministerial service performed. is equel to 

808 years 

The pupils in Sunday Schoals are 

| nearly 88,500 ; and subscribers to the 

temperance pledge, 105.000. 

| There have been added to the charchs 

| es, 8550, viz: 2706, by srofession ; ; 2844, 

| by letter. Many of tlie Western Church- 

es particularly, havewithin afew months 

he: visited with| special effusions 

| of the Spirit. Sixty-five Missionaries, in 

their recent communications, speak of 

revivals of religion, and repart 1194 hope- 

{ul conversions. 

Progressof the Society. The receipis | 

| ts. 
$143.77 751 have | 

mainder $10,044 60 

sionanes for labar 

  
i 
| 

i} 

j 
1 

{ { = my 
85.728 #1. 

is 13 greater ; and the years of labor per- 

| form é¢ 85 more, 63 congregations more 

| beets blessed with [the preaching of 

the gospel; 530 more added to the 

C'harches ; and 6.500 more instructed in | 

{ Sunday schools. This year the Society 

has also found the far West | and. has 

now two Missionaries in Oregon, and } 

two in California. Hl 

During the last ten years’ the advance | 

| on the recepts has been $63,631, or more 

| than 76 per cent. The number of Mis- 

| si onaries has increased from 665,'0 1, 

019. This advance has given 303 addi- 

| tional laborers—or six-sevenths of thein- 

| creas® of the whole fleld—to our West- 

| ern States.and Territories, | 

Moxpay, May 14th. 

American Baptist Hose Misston Sacr- 

| erv.—The Society held its XVth Anniver 

| sury celebration at! the Oliver Street 

Baptist Church, Hon. Isanc Davis,of Mass. 

in the Chair, The avening’ s exercises 

| commenced by singing and prayer; Rev, 

Mr. Hill, the Cor responding Secretary, | 

presented his report to the Society, from 

which we gather the following: 

The amount received from all SOUrees | 

for the year ending March, 31, 1849, 

{ 

it 

| 
Ls 

| 

| 
{ 

| 

| ments for thet same pe 

i balance in the Treasurls hands $3.925.55. | 

| ‘The liabilities of the Society at the same | 

| time were $18.734 27. and its available | 

| resources: $3426 59; showing i balance 

| against the Society of $10,308 72 

“Of the amount rec 

direct contributions; being only $807 01 

| ore thaw last year. Oy the amount of | 

Liabilities, #3428 10fall duelon the lstof 

July. 'Eheseare chivfly for missionaries’ | 

salarie s, The first amount is nearly equal}: 

to the cash on hand, and both together 

exceed it nearly $700. | 

| During the year. 134 Agents and Mis. 

'sionaries have labored under the commis- | 

sion of the Yoeiety. 
tributed as follows : 
and! Vermont,2; New York 63 New|" 

| Jersey 2.5 Delaware, }3 b Texas 1; Are 

| kansas, 2; Kentucky 2: sissouri; ES 

| lhnois. 24; Jndiana ha Ohio, 4 : Mich- | 

igan, 23 ; Wisconsin, : lowa, 18; Or! 

«egon, 3; Calilornia, pe and Canad, J2 

! The while number of States and Tere 
“ritories occupied is! 13 in which they 

+ supplied 453 stations an out-statiens, and 

| bestowed an aggregate amount af time 

| in their labors equal to that of one mun: 

for ninety-two and a halt years . 
| They report ths baptism of 774 per- 

| sons, the organization of 45 churches; 
and the ordination ol 27 ministers. 

Seven houses of worship have been 

They have been dis-   

completed and 19 

eived $20, oS were 

~In New Hampshire 

het obvi lof me 

  

§       
| 

of the yeur exceed those of the last by | before a fail, 

The number of Missionaries | 
i 

| 
{ 

| of his 

| 
! 
i 

: 

| 
{ 

| with a ven 

    
s will receive attentivn at an early ufess 

{$29,105 90; the total dinoant of da Ly 

riod, $25.180 35; | 

boy ; { a 

oth i: | ! : i, 
ol 

Tae Piast ao Scuoow in thie 

of Virginia was organized in Lyné¢hbu 

in connection with the Methodist Epis: 

pf Claret in 18} one of whosé origin 

, Mr. John harman still siirvives. 

OE the first attendants of this sébool 

‘were two of the Senators of the last Un 

ted States Congress—FHog, Wm. All 

from Ohio, and Hon. Isaac P. Walker; 

‘Wisconsin. | | 

Boston Recorder, 0 folie 

gious newspapers | in the country, 2 

wn independent existence of about hive 

five years is to become identified with’ the 

Puritan. | 

The Southern Baptist; Chinrinstons bor 

reverted to the Editorial management of 

a committe, Mr. Boyce the temporary cofi 

ductor, having relinquished the charge. 

Its expenditures were grenter thapithe re: 

coipts. = | 3 

A CosvesTi 

without exception) i is to be held at’ ‘Jack: 

son, Miss. on the 3d Monday of June. 

1 
i 

iH 
Ig 

bo 

ON 0 Sohtiars Editors, (nd 3 

Bisunor Doave of New Jersey, who bas. ii 

-endered himself so famous in times past, 

by we earing a three cornered rat - 

with a black cockade, and aping other of 

has distinguished himself in a different * 

manner by a failure for the trifling sam’ 

of two hundred and fifty, thousand dollars, 

most of which. was expended in the eres: 

visu of Churches and Chapels, Such 

pious frauds illustrate. High Churchism 

nee. Surely, “pride goeth 

before oth and a haughty piniT | 

id rg 
sow 

Le 1. TERS RECELY ED. 

Rev. J. C. Keeney has our thanks fo prowl 

aid; and hope to hear from him frequently. 

response SOON. 

ed 

He will have a private . 

Bro. 8S. M. ; orris ig informed of the rece 

s letter an oney. Thauks to bin for 

f timely assistance. The books ordered are nok 

to be Lad jist now but will he forwarded curly. 

Bro. Aaron Loveless will adeept. our acknow- 

ledgements of his aids We hope our 

er will send us additional subscribers. 

Rev. A. J. Waldrop has placed us ander obi . 

gation to himifor generoos help, for which he hae 

our thanks. | Will he have the kindwess to give 

us his aid, especially fn his missionary (ours. th 

Rev, S. Henderson has again made us a debt- 

or fer favors shown, Thanks to our brother. : 

Hope we shall hepr from him often. What 0 

the Mass Miss. Me eting? 

in full ere longs 

Bro. T.-J. Watts bas 

strong sup port. 1full were to da as bie has we 

we. should move on prosperously. His ¢ 

will be attended ts soon. Hoje to hear fron 

him again. 

Bro. Joseph 

| tude for the contents of ‘his letter. 

oa \ 

Hig 

he let us hear from him again. I v 

Rev. D. M. Lioyd has done right is eg 3 

| his own State Paper in preference 10 any othe 

Thanks for his aid; Hope he will send: ue 

few additional names. 
uit 

Rev. A. T. M. Handy has coulitied 8 Pee. 

upon us. for which one hanks are due: His 

tries are made, and | papers forwarded. 

pected a strong support from itn, and wo 

expect it... Hope'lo learn from bin son gain 

Bro-T. F. Ellerbe’s letter i isin handy and th 

papers forwarded: | T hanks. to him for tins he 

He has reason to be encmmgal We 6 : 

hia still greater success: H 3 x 

Rev. W. B. Jones will oadenind that 

letter is in hand, It afforded us puch plea ow 

mingled with pain however, Hope he will be 

suecesstul in our Cause © “and above all, that: the 

affficted isnharef his Sta ly apbestmielly : 

5 A i % + 
Bro. V. T. yi hastou 

Will our g brother in 

new names. With he:  pestevesi 

brethren: we shall o 

Rev. H. ‘Quin bas : 

pleasure by higfavor, It remi os 

ot our youth to see his name. His éot 

&e. are all right: Hope to hen 

a iia per rr 

good broth 

Carrington will accept our 2 

wit | 

| the lordly habits of tie English Hierarch
y, : 

jo" 

. 

He will Bave a lettef x 

— thanks for, i 3 

I artisaffs. 
mmenced by ‘the 

Temlr and last Anniversary vias held in | 
 charches under their’ care; and those | 

took delight in tormenting the swine.— the evening. The Treasurer, Mr; Wils | 

my to sll righteousness bay 00 account | 
Mowat, May Tih. 

of his carngl cunning and eraftingss. 

3. He is a very laborious unwea. ried 
pe He has been in the ministry 

_ almest.sixthousand years, and yet his 
" zeabis mot in the least abated. The apaes- 

5e23 

: | tle Peter compares him to a roaring lion, 

walking-aboul, seeking whom he may de- 
vour: When God inquired of - this per- 

Servi rao er, Job. ii. 3" F rom whence 

miantwared. the. Lord | 

the | 

| The serpent. before he. set up preaching | 

| universal salva ation was a cunning, beau-| 

titul and happy creature; but: now his] 

slary is departed: “And the Lord said) 

antothe serpent, bicause thou bast done) 

this, thou art carsed above all cattle, and} 

abeve- very beast of the field ; upon. thy! 

belly shalt thow go, and: dust shalt thou   eat all the daysol thy life” There is, 

therefore; a kind of duplicate ‘cunning in| 

the matter, Satan gos the: reaghes and 

AMERICAN SEAMAY'S Frsso SodreTy.— 

Tho 21st Anniversary of 1 this society was 

held in the evening atthe Broadway Tab- 

| ernacle. It wasexceedingly welll ‘attend. | 

ot \ After singing and prayer; | Rev. J. 

. Spauling. ane of the Secretaries, present | 

ed an abstract of the Society ’s Annoal | 

Re port, 

ety extends } jis beneficent operat ions for 

the welfare | of Seamen to- Ge 

Stockholm: and Goicland, Saved 

    
from which it appears this Soci-| 

      

jam W. Chester, read his | Report, from 

which it appeared that the/ r receipts for 

the year were 824.208. land’ the ex- 

_penditures $24.44. These include the 
2 he work 

in France, $10,820°; S.ocittiolar s $150; 

Russia: $500; Marseiftes 

‘Canada. - $1000 ; New" Orleans, $850 

New York. $368 ; Hay, 8735 
enw Mission; s13ens Sou Am 

following appropriati ons ;—To: 
i 

i 
. 

» 
* 

. 
y 

nnd italy, $340; | 

: Mew : 

objectsiot Christian. benev 
and about 35400 for ‘the su 
ministry 
large amount. 

churches have cont buted toshes usual ”   ing of chet chur odin bi 

  

  
   



is giant task: were. dona, 
beams entwine hie bead. 

aotle o'er 
an in is dying strife, | 

san and stars are seen no mors, 
Fakes to an immoggal Ide. £5 - 

iwhen onr sun of sh declines, 
out walk be such, that then, 

gh the tomb oor dust enshrines, 
ed Sires of light may stil be seen.” 

a = y = Eh a pe 
oe 

0 ouths” 
a 

oma oy pS 

Ea partment, 
Litre SUsA SAN: 

ind of « a laborer does God want? 

wm 

5 ee 

Ls
 B
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BY MISS c. Ww. BART ZR. 
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n 
m
d
 

en
 

te 

1 little Roger, that God wants la- 
0 the vineyard. 
rie not” willing to engage in 

5 

What led. Yes, Iwill work there! 
io?” 

$ God wants, and point out some 
ways in which you may serve 

ips I cannot better do this, than by | 
a story of a sweet litile girl 

m) 

Her name 
When I first knew her. she 

al to enjoy, 
n.’ 

orphan living with a kind lady, | 
d tuken ber Io preside i in her 

a child with a sweet disposition. 
» unassuming ways. Al her 

fos loved her. und 1 remember 
«d to say, when 

d whom wwe este 
: Susan.” | 

i ated,’ said the Tady with whom 

od,“ ab. ut takin her into wy fang. | 
br hei ' fatherand mother di ed, 

3. had no eA SH to fi: ar... lastead of 

taublesome, li found her a’ great 
—if my child) ren quarrelied, 
rthe capacity of peace-muke: 
ed dl their little disturbances, and 
gntivually wi ith a sweet smile up- 

ilthougli Susan was so amiahle, 
5 at that time far from being 

gn. She was fu il of merial 
tshe was not pions. It was nat. 
er tot ve tempered 

have to strive to ba  s 

hild ren do—thereiore 

Bat being so. if ean, ind 
need a grea! vi irtue. 

hi | as eleven vear 
abotit- twelve, our 
fed—1 sponta year 
foga. N. Y.. “while Susan, 
a boarding school in 
When returned inthe 
Sid to me. “Susan has 

deal. Susan has become a Christi» 
fhat need of that? thought J; 

otk enough already,’ 

sie 

. 

a 

SWE ot 
j——shie 

amiahle, as 

} do 
! 

per case, be 

S of age, 
Pp 

in 

in lite i! 

the Py icin y¥ 

! 

Amberst, 

3 

vecogie «a 

‘she 

shen] net wnith my. young friend. | 
5 al Btery was solved, Ffound her 

pera irom what | had left her 

nt motives, and lopk- 
ard. {0 ii Ke rent pu rsuits. aibjsets, | 

ses centering around ove point, 

wBtion ot holiness upon the eanh, | 
xtensia r of C firist's "kingd HN—-— 

Lat uj oa the Sab- | 

upon | 

anstand atiend 

4 {; and strove 10° Hnpress 

; he necessify of being ~o toa, 
go afc jonate , nnd we knew why | 

has | beeause ad 

“Liitle ehilflren,! 
~ause she was! 

beauty ef holi- | 

8 Ji Fas 

| 8 His Ww ord, 
ol her 

AK | in * 

try 

==he 
3 

| 

pts che dicut to guerdi 
iehers., She id 50 pare ats, |i 

quently could not obey the ins! 
he Honor thy Inther and. mothe: 
aiiiled the command by obeging | 

fo supplied to hier their places, 
was prayerful. \Viy / Because | 
“that her strength ‘must come 

ecauseshe knew Him tobe 
or and Friend, and loved to ap. 
fin--Heéause He has said that 

il be inquired of," ; 
uot a drone in the Church 

Lit she was a luborer—a faithfal | 
er waaried’ servant in the cause of | 
ee rer. She “filled a station of 
seflness i in her native couniry, 
maw a toiling faithful missionary 
t te henighted children ofCevlon: 
His humble sketeh ever meet her 
tBow her humility is such, as to 

to say, “My friend has magni- 
firtues, -1 have a great many 

she has said nothing about 
‘here is no sel-gloritying in her. 
er humilicy may be classed 
fovliex traits of her character. 

: spoken to glorify ber, but | 
ample, 1'would incite oth- 

ors in God's vinevard. 

    

as the rose Pp Wai | 
Jbl There ar   

ou. my Ii ttle friends, in _my arti- | 

1 asked you if 

fice of so kind a Master,and | ho pe | 
ati one voung heart has ere this | 

It is my purpase to tell vou i. 
Cavell) as | am able, what kind of | 

¥ playmate long years ago,and | 
endship it lias been my ‘happi- || 

family. | 

ye | 

descrifiing 
emed; “She 15 as | 

for | 

ht perhaps my children would not | 
asantly with a str Anger, but | soon | 

jove-! 

not ! 

and i 

Was | 

Autumn, | 

1 mused over 1lie sentence i 

Fiwed; in a judicious manher, at prices that gaanot | 

1 eg 

t the best; that Dictionary 8 | § 

“Chronicle. 

| anyother Eugiish Dictionary compiled | i this coun- 

Sa3CH UARY,™ 

now in 

hee, wi 

hinhinz our ranks, We n ‘shall fall, 
and sleep inthe low bed, where there is 
‘vo knowledge nor wisdom, nor device.” 

2 yp. then—be vigillant—beeveron the 
le ert, hecanse there is a powerful adver. 
sary at work near by. He neverslambers | 
—~—he never wearies | in leading captive | 

{ souls. Shall we faint at our posts.when he | 
{is laboring te lead our friends and lovea 
ones to that dismal place where “the | 

I blacknesss of darkness ‘will rest ever- 
more!’ Shall we not rather so work.that | 
‘in the great day of account we shall be en. 
abled to say. “Here, Lord, are we witha 
host, led through our instrumentality, 
the arms of the Saviour.’ ore 
Presbyterian, 

CHARITY. 

. Pisistratas, the Grecian general, walk. | 
ing through some of the fields, several per- | 
sons implored his charity. ¥ * If you want 
beasts to plough your land” said he, * 3 
will lend you some; 
will lend vou some; if you want seed to 
sow your land. 1 will give you some ; 

HT will encourage none in idleness.” 
i this conduct, 

uot a beggar in his dominios, 

Ricaes.—The Greeks spoke oi Plutus, 
the gud of riches. as a fickle divinity; 
representing him as blind. to intimate that 

t he distmbutes Lis! avons indiseriminai ely; 
as lame. todenote 

  
velocity witli which he flies away. 

needs that litile long 

SHELBY SPRINGS 

Ww 
{ast 

ILL be opened for the rece ftion of campany 
on the st of June, under the saine auspices 

: [ast two seasons. 

The attention of thoze who are sp £kir ng a gay, but | 
quiet, well-ordzred and heaithly abode during the 

| sultry summer months, is invited to this defightful 
a, It combines the 

nataral beauty of site, extent and ¢ 
modations, variety of medicinal ‘waters, and plea- 

t society bevopd «ny other fesor] in Alabama. 
The Bitiard rom, B swhinz srloen, Bar, and Con- 

fecti part wit] be 
chirge of a per BEDS Busute ws. | Is ad- 

' dition, a fashion aud Tailor, and 
a fancy dry goods = to the wants 
and 11 Vat 

A Band of Music will be in attendance. 
A four pas 

tle 

| ma every Ti 

ineatiy 
ovdiid 

stnfort of accom 

i #830 

& 

Ie ary of the establishment, 

Bon £ki ié a 

Enantau make 

S re wii op 

CoONveniTi e | rs. 

Ti Wd rush Teg 1 iar! y during 

sear Iron 

i= Barv. 

ih rd at the low rates of last season. 

soiie wkea for bills over filty dollars. 
A.W. SUAIGHT, 

Trustee for M. AL. G - 
Ea 

  

* . 

May 18. 18490. 
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Marion. Ala, 
i aid respec tiully inf 
we establishment is i 

npany. where he wi 
the tiaveiing 

* 
a four 

iy fir 

~ ACCONI YY 

? 

& TW ST 

Wt ha 

pubic gencrals 

story 

Fiii=ne d, w hict i will 

“ti His, 

nasome 

unsar 

Smet § i 1) [ thes South 

Supp i 

ery attetion will 

' 
—l11% $ 

fraan is ased to Afr. 
wn tiiranchout 

s Md be Rept. 

Ave Wi 
L. UPS0S, Propreeior, 

Mav 10. 18: 9. "Ue 

I 1 » +2 FrgyY 

i AY, GAL 24 4, 

Attornoy & Counssilor at Law. 
MARK Jy Pht iY Ca. ALA. 

LL pubetually Ritend + business 
d to lis 

7 CoUtiih 8 

a the 

Marion. 3 
= 

n hie! tines, 

. 
1844; A 
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+ 

he Cc. i= and tie Wo on 
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141 RGE COSTER, & Co., 

DLALERS IN 

Nedic ines Chemicals, 
, 

[Sign of the Good Samaritan.) 

No. 67 Dauphin, Street, 
MOBILE. : 

andreti’s GARDER SEEDS constantly 
* 

‘Drugs, B 

ool on 

aaund. 

GEQRGE COSTER. E. § BACHELOR. 

Gz = 0, CosTER, & Co. respect) ually invite the at- | 

tention of Planters to their estabhishme ul; having 
for many vears resided ain: ng them, they believe | 
they know the nece seilie s of taihilies, and that their 
¥xperience will enable them to supply the Planter 
with such wielhingh and only such, as he may 

fail to give saiistacun w he re the g: ANNIE Ness ofl t 

the articies is an ui Meet of the Consumer, 
MosiLE, Jan. 3, 1869, Iv. 

We pn 

" Gat the Bost.) 
‘All yor ng per=ia3=heud 1ave a standard 

DICTION ARY, 
atthdire bow Aad Willie you are at it, ge 

NOAH WEBSTER'S, 
The great wark, unabridged. iy 2 are too poor, 

i Save the amgunt trom ff your back, 0 put, It lito 
I yo'iv head: —Phren, Journal, 

Pr. Webstir’s great work is the best Dictionary 
the E.glish language .’— London Morning 0 

“Tats volume mist find its way into all our pubs 
lic and good private luraries, for it provides the 
Engiish student with a mi ss of the most valuable 
suformation, which he (would in vain seek for 
elsewliere.’— London Literary Gazette. 

Containing three times the awmauit of matter of 

try, or afly Abridgewent of this work 
“Pablished oy G. & Co MERRIAN,  Bprigghta, 

Mass and fr: wala b rat 5 ARE ee 
<i 

AFEW Gok : 
\F “THE GOOD 

: CHRIST” and 

By Wii R. W 
Thee tuto. ate e'GulY 

rind, 3 sg the 
ANIEL 

PRICE, 12 

if vou want land, i | 

but $ 

By ! 
in a short time, there was | 

he slowness with which | 

he approaches; and winged, to imply the | 

Max needs hut little here below, nor! 

varions” attractions of tgp 0 L 

in | 

Dsafis on | 

. "Parent: 

nen Or } 

PP 

bri k—new, and | 
ena ible | 

passed t oy any | 

HN COBIYY om i 

Ivants | 

be f= 4 

JOHN | 
ihe | 

s, wiih whain | 

2 u S. Cotirt at Tuascal YOS3, 

the pre: 

i purpose, * 1d esta blish a s¢hool of 

| their daughters 
| plished. —and our present position so desirable and 
{ chesring, let it be our duty jfaiihi 

because they fail to stand tie tertof a 

| “Tp, 

onee recoguize the 

“Choice Family La : 
And to. their many fricodd throughout Alabs 

and “Mississippi, tender thanks for former Tin: ral 
patronage, and ask a continupnce of their favors, as 
their prices will be shaped ia, mutual advantage. 

March, 1847 6-ly 
NN. Bi—Méssrs. Hendrix, Tat & Toler, Marion, 

Alabama, will forward orders for groceries ‘and re- 
ceipt bifls.. 

i | 

THE PRESENT] SESSION | 
oF THE 

GREEN SBORO® FEMALE INSTITUTE 
COM MEN Af CED | #4 Cw 

on the first of February 1249, 
HIS School i= now in #     

cipal—a enmpetent dud experienced teacher and 
a gent] eman of great moral worth.—To aid inthe 
management of the school requisite Female 
teachers have also heen employed. 

“The Trustees are deterinined to establish and 
maintain a =chool of high order, to which parents 
and guardians may safely entrust their danzhiers 
and wards. The dscipling, while ‘mild, wi'l be 
strict; and the utmost attention will be'given to the 
manners of the pupiis as well as to their moral and 
iutellectusl enitare. | | 

COURSE OF INSTRUCTION. 

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT, 

Secoxn Crass—Spelling, Reading and Ele- 
ments of Adthioetic 

First Crase—The sams 7 with Geography, | 
Grammar, ard Elements of Nat: ural Phi osophy, 14 | 

= |"ADVANCED DEPART MENT. 

Seconp Crass—History of the United St tates, 
Analysis of the E iwzlish Ens guage, Nathrai | 

! Prifosophys. Eleinsuts of Moral Scie nea, Ries 
ments of Astronomy, cl 

Fist CLass—B itany, Oranography, Roman 
{ History, Aniigaities, M thology and Algebra,’ 
{ Jusiir CLass—Chemi=try. Alze bra, Uni- | 
t versal History, Ancient 6 az: phy, Physialos | 

| £v.. Logie, Geometry cownpnenced, Gon EY, 
od Mineralogy, - 

i 

b - h 12 

1 8 

18 

a aw - - - 
{ 

Sexior C tass—Grony etry, Trignnometry, 
| Rhetoric, Latckectual Phil ssophy, Poligeal 
| Ecanotny, Evidences of Clnstianity, 

| Post. 

{ 3 Daily exereises in Penmanship, 
1 

| by 2ii who are capgble, which 
through the whole dourse; | 

| It is believed ih t the course of instyuection con- 
| temipiated mas {o 

Ce 
| tizose who purstie the reggiar course, thot ugh any | 
| young lady m: y take a partial course who may d 

| sire to da 2. 

i 5 TE.—The pr rice of Tt ition is Sah 
Ni Pi 

term of five m mths, and a pupil enteripz ait « the | 
Opening of a session, witl bi cuaarg 

as one twentisth of the teri. 

Tie following are exiraand at the eplion of they 

Musie on tha Piano, 
Guitar, 

manish, ltalianior LL atin Lang: nage, | 
Deawinz/Painttaz, Mez2otints, | 
Trapsiardng of Prints, Wax and Shell Wark. 

per Lesson, + | 
Emhe ders, 
Use of LL ihrary, 

GASTON DRAKE, 
CALVIN NORRIS 

WILEY J. CROOM, 
8S. W. CHADWICK, } Trustees. 
DANIEL EDDINS; 
JUHN P. KERR, | 
J. Al. WITHERSPOON, J 

For the nfirmation of such a= may not be ac- | 
quainted wih Mr. Sturgis, the following testi mony 

| is subjuited : 

ALABAMA FEMALE ATHEN EU. 
The subscrihersias a cominiti=e of 

in refatiin to the An hen: enuf, in Tuscaloosa, (ind~r 
the charge of the Res 1. € F. rturgi= 

they owe to the Principaljsnd 1 the ¢ 
to express their satis faction in the res 

first sesgion. A portion of us, 

825 
2: 

15 | 
15 

i “ 

* French. Si 

1 
1 
1} 

mmaty. 
its of ithe 

serv: ni ithe 01 n 

itnprovement of our davighfers,'and the re side fd 

| from MCA NS dru if rst yy, are well convingsd 

flue Fpacity, and tact pf the Instructors 3 aud i 

seen off their | 
| 3 3 3 
what they have 

3=iructt 

+ gratified with 
iethods on and discipline. 
They eau with ali'cand , recom “nd the Tristi- 

tution 19 their friends and the pe bic. as worthy of 
| general confideucs and patronage. 

B. MasLy, | 3.1 Or¥Maxp, 
Bexs. WaitrFieLD, B. F. PorTER, | 
Jas. GuiLp, H, W. Corie. | 

The results of the first! session of this & 
{ have given ge neral satisfagtion to 1ts ri eh d=. 
recent pnhblic exammiaationy has afl rdec 

| rons, adgu ual evidence ef the fidelity 
| ers, and of the dili igen 
| Here Ke may bed 
friends of the 

curing 

bath 

The 
1 to its Bat 

of t 1e teach 
: pitpiis. | 

1 induls ged mc ngr atulatiy Ne | 

Lott ite, onj our go: sd forties in 

the abig, 4 

Lice of the 

h o 

s 

far ot ul, and 

ent uch nibet t, 2nd his assistauts. 

a high order t > 
which pareuts aud guardians tnay saftly intr 

and w afds,” 1s al ready accom- 

Tlie 
Wish to maintain, 

J. M. Win: \ER=FOON, 
J: P. KERR, 1 
S. W. Caapwnox, 
Dasizi Epis, 
CavLvis Noggis;' 

- Wier J. Ceo, 
Ga-rox Dass, 

March 30, 13439, 
~~ — pa. ret mt 

| 6-13m. | 
t | ‘ | 

DOWLING 'S GONFERENCE. HYMNS. | 
A IEW COLLEJSTION 0F 

HYMNS, 
DESIGNED ESPECIALLY POR USE IX 

CONFERENCE AND PRAYER MEETINGS, | 
AND FAMILY WORSHIZ; | 

rrp 1 

BY JOHN [DILINS, D. D. | 
Bt 

sine ’ } 

TI% design of the present compilation i is, in the 

ticces<in! operation un- | 
der the charge of Rev. C. F. StuiGss as Prin- | 

20 | 

|Arithm> Stic, | 
grap by, Cowpositi on and the Holy Scriptures, | 

will be coatinued 

11} fete ak that of any instifition | 
| for the Education You ng Ladies in the 8 wth.— 

ritlicates ‘of Sch olarship will be c nfs rred on | 

down per | 

i : 

advisement. 

=<.) deem it 2 duty | 

eho | 

} 

1 
1 

{ 

| 
efitci eat service 8 of i 

Qur | ! wurk fia 

is ti 

| Moa   first place, th add tothe life and <piritudlity of 
tie Cpaference and the Prayer meeting ; and | 
ondis, to be an acceptable pocket companion to the | | 
Christian, in the Family or 1h the clgset. * 

Feom most of the Conference: hynan books whi :h 
the editor hus examined, 4 large pumber of devor 
tional pieces, cherished in the memory and 
hearts of the fathers and misthers in our Ameri 

5 have been excluded; probably because the 
poetry was not Hag as of a sufficiently high | 
order of excellence. The opinion of the present 
editor is, that sacred songs. embodying seriptusal | of 
sentiments and getitipe religious ex perienc 
when not objectionabl-t 0.1 the score of vu ity oi 
grammatical inaccuracy——shotld not be discard. 

rigid poetical 
tion a few of the favorite pirceso 

in some recent collections ny Christians wil 
folio wi associ ved as, 

of them a e with Theis § we pes 

n 

censorship. 

    

        
1 ture, 

mene rs =T 
taf 3 “ hy : 

ne ¥ 
Ope great motiv 

Etore, for the use 0 of the: Editor's own eonzregation | 

and such others as « d-sire them, the above, and a 
winher of similar devotiona! and famitinr “Sacred 

Sone y hed on recent Conference hme 

cies princ jon obj: act with the compiler was 

to pri smote the +t familiarity and ease which he thinks 
should ever pervads these meetings. If formality 

and stateliness ik obit of plare any ‘where, itis cere 
tainly sarin the Coherence rao and in the 8 cial 

c angidarable takits of walentary stanzas, adapted 

to the Ci mferene: and revival ine 
bed to) he sunz in the 

tion, w hout the f rin: ity of annoneemeant. 

The Brest 108 hymns are arranged under the 

heading, “ Hy mus ladarted to Rovival Mitodies” 

They are the taxt-hymas tn various faninar tunes, 

tions of reviyal tases. The missionary and 

Bptismal hymns have Been add.d, t» avoid the 

npeegsily of using the larger hymn bioks at the 
‘Monthiy Cone-rt and on Baptismal ~ecasions. 

Soles: 

should be a book for the pockét, and the publisher 
has sudeavored tn comb ine——with what siccess the 

ij pocket sige, w ith a fair and readable type, that 
hall not be distr. g<jug th the aye. 

Copies for exami tion; furnished gratis to post 
  

| paid applications. | Unbiund copies can be sent by | 
! 3 

{nail : 

Published by EDWARD 11, FLETCHER, 
1:1 Nassau St... N.Y. 

6-41. 
ee s— 

| March 30, 18:9) 
{ 
  

TO BIBLE STUDENTS! 
RIPLEY'S NOTES. 

UE FOUR GOSI'ELS; 
| EAManat] ny 3 inte 

t) family tastructibn. By Hzsrey J. Recey, Prof. 
# Bib. Lat. and buterpretation in Newton Theol. 

i Le Stereotype Edit on. 

| This work » sho id b= in the hapds of every stu- 
{dent of the Bibl 3 especially every Sabbath school 
and {Bible class teacher. It ix prepared with spe- 
cial [réference ty this class of persons, and 

wat ited, It also coutaius a 
Lof Cauaan. ] 

sECounE ShA stone, 

The bo ‘raigned, having 
| Ripley 'wuxites | oli the G =] T= gan recommend | 

4 the mn wis h confidence 1) all who need help in the 

Si 1d of th= sage dd SCT pt res. | M wt ehrd 

bth sake 

L for these Notes a wide eircniatisn Baron 8 

Turnbuil, J 3 Bicon, D. D. President Columbian 
t College, Rv . Bt th phen Cuaapid, D. D. iat Presi- 

dent of C yuinbian College ; Rev. R. E. Patison, 

! ID. , Prof. Ne wipn Tool. Inst, Rey. Lather Craw: 
ford, Iota Sec. Al. Bap. 
T. Welch, D. D.| Pa: Hot of Pirpoint St. Church. 

| Brooklyn, Nu. X., Re v. JA. Wa arne, Editor of the 
{ Cots] fr De nsive Comm. tary; Rev. J. 8. Baker, 

i | D. D., Pen leld) Gay; Rev. 
i mouth, Va,, Rew. (J, B: Tavlhr, Richi ud, Na: 

Rev. Nathaniel Kendrick, D. D., date Presigint, 
Hamiitbn Lit, and Thesis Dat; R v. N. WW, Wi 

circle. | To aid in 3ecompli hing this desirably ree | 
sult, he has emb ied in the po sent collection a 

mo=t of which nay be Hrand in various weli-known | 

readre must judgd—a tieat exterior, and ennvepi- 

in he pressot] hark was to re- 

Ho 

bi 
§ 

+ flac circ ult 

AC yf rence hii baok, in the Editor's opudion, | 

Ct obtan a 
«ting, aud intends t 

intervals of praye ‘ror eshionta- |v 

1 
the advining counties, that he is prepared to 

: i 

iia by: single copy... : 
wD copies. 

Me Byes od 
Lg20 % “ twelve © 

IT Ministers of the Gospel and others desirin 
own the great facts connect-d wil 

ional History , ace respectfully req 
lish of snbsciihers among tie 

and =end ob their orders immediately. © 
13° Post Ma ties may very Sonveniently: sidin 

icon a it’ ia yl thie work ; 

"7 LEWIS COLBY, Publistier. 
i! 423 Nagrau Street, No Yo 

a) : 13-6t. | May 11. 4 

TUNING AND REPAIRING PIANOS, 
Mri Ww. LINSEL, cd 

AV ING permanently tocated in Marion, re- 
spectful'y injorins ihe citizens of this and 

wil procures a 

“« A 3a 

“ 
1 

Leak 
“ 

J 

  

th make ki 

Densminas 

  
    

the lute fi : 
a beh iy bred to the busines, isda " 

bichis his experience in tise tute concern from its com. | 

Tune and Repair Pianos, michogume ly i goels conden ute ga affes hit pr   
‘asa regu k nr business,   He hopes by a prompt he prapiary object of thise 
laud faihfo) fullliment of bis engagements, tof po oe ain aud sae of Keligions Books, 

{ ETT. Principal { 

eonnpendation fro m Prof. D. W. Cnnase, Prin-| 1» 
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~ In one of his Jetters.on Revi vale 
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| vivals, and that to such an extent 
E few if* any revivals were expevie 
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